The co nform ation s of t wen ty-four aldopyranos id es h a ve been st udi ed by a nal ys is of t he ij· infra red absorpt ion spectra. The m ost stable co nform ations of t wel ve of t he glycos id es h ad p reviollsly been assig ned by R ee ves from a st ud y of t heir in stabilit y fa ctors; these conformations wer e aSS lim ed t o apply t o t he cr ystalline state, for whi ch t h e s pec tra h a d bee n recorded . The compounds were classifi ed in to (a) co nfi gurationally an d (b) structurally r elated .gro ups, a nd. t he spectra were in tercompared . The an alys is r evealed grou ps of absor pt lOll ba nds whi ch sh owed a co ncerted shift on chan ge of a nomeri c di spos it ion.
The co nform ation s of t wen ty-four aldopyranos id es h a ve been st udi ed by a nal ys is of t he ij· infra red absorpt ion spectra. The m ost stable co nform ations of t wel ve of t he glycos id es h ad p reviollsly been assig ned by R ee ves from a st ud y of t heir in stabilit y fa ctors; these conformations wer e aSS lim ed t o apply t o t he cr ystalline state, for whi ch t h e s pec tra h a d bee n recorded . The compounds were classifi ed in to (a) co nfi gurationally an d (b) structurally r elated .gro ups, a nd. t he spectra were in tercompared . The an alys is r evealed grou ps of absor pt lOll ba nds whi ch sh owed a co ncerted shift on chan ge of a nomeri c di spos it ion.
Wi t h t hese groups of absorp tion bands t hus ident ifi ed , in tercompa ri son wit ll n ine of t he rem ain ing sp ectra afford ed evidence t hat t he a nomer ic group (1) is ftx ial in m ethyl D-glycero-a-I,-gluco-heptopyra (2) i equ ato ri al in m etllyI6-deoxy-j3-L-mannopyr anosid e, meth y I D-glyce1·o-j3-D-gu lo-hep to p yr an osid e, a nd cyclo hexy I D-glyceTo-j3-D-gulo-heptopy ra nos id e; a nd (3) eit her i quasi or occ urs as differen t (or mi xed) axial a nd eq u atori al forms in methy l a-D-Iyxopranoside, met hyl j3-D-lyxopranoside, a nd (possibly) a-D-m ethylgulopyra,noside.
no ide, m ethy l D-gl ycero-a-L-manno-heptopyran osid e, and methyl D-glycero-a-D-gulo-hep to pyra nosid e;
Tlu·ee of t he glyeosides were ava il a bl e as t heir cr ystallin e complexes with calciu m chl oride. The spectra of t he e complexes were also exam in ed, a nd t he efTect of co-c rystalli zat io n with ca lciu m chlorid e is pointed out .
I. Scope and Purpose of the Project
The sh ape or conformation of <1, molec ul e gret1.tly influ en ces its rfLtes of refLction fLnd othe r prop er ties. For this reaso n, detailed kn owledge of the co nforme1.-t ions of py nwoid derivfLtiv es is des irable. Our prior pu blir.ations on th is s u bj cct heLVe pres en ted fL system for nnmin g th e co nformat ions of pymnoid compounds [1, 2] .1 Th e con fo rmfLt ions of num er ous m eth yl glycosides and ot her p,rmnoid deriv;1.tiv es hav e b een determin ed by R eeves from (a) a studv of ster eomeri c fe1.cto rs and (b ) t he ty pe of com plex· formed in cuprHmmon ia solu tion. R eaction of c upnunmo nia with an aldopyranosid e m,1.Y somet imes CfLuse tlltemtion in the co nformation . H ence, e1.ssignments of conformation based on th e formation of copper complexes n eed confirm atioJl bv measuremen t of at least one relevant ph~Ts i cal cJl tll"acteristic.
The work h er ein reported was primarily und ertaken to provid e infrared spectrograms of ald osides havin g the p~rmnoid rin g, wit h the obj ect of discovering correh1.tion s that migh t be of value in conformationa l a nalys is. Jt seemed possible that the axial 01' equa torial di sposition of refer ence groups in the various llJolecules of glycop~Tra nos id es should give rise to differ ent v ibrations, and that it should, accor d in gly, b e feasible to identify cer tain b a nds in their sp ectm as being ch aracter istic of t h e different ways of arrnnging t he refer ence groups. The infrared spectra for 11. group of aldopyranosid es have, th ere- I Figures in bra ckets indicate the li terature references at the end of t his pa per. ' l' he r efere nces for table 1 are give n a t the end of Lhe table. 239 fore , b een recorded , ewd the b a nds h ave been compiled a nd then stud ied b\" statistic;1.1 a.nci comp~l,mti ve meth ods .
Prior publica tion s from om laboratol".\' on rehted topics have dealt wi t h th e infrared a b orption sp ectrn of sugn,1" }1.Cete1 tes [3] a,nd of some cycli c a ce tals of s ug,(1" [4] , e1.nd with a s.\'s tem fo r classif.vin g carbohydmte derivativ es for compnl"H,tive purposes [5] . Th e }(cetals prev iously st udied <1.1' e polycyclic and have fus ed or brid o·ed rin gs; t h e conform at ions of s uch molecules tLre ' locked ." On th e other band, the py ranoid rin o· of some un subs tiLuted glycopyJ"iUlOsid es is flexibl e, ,wd th e conforme1.tion adopted ma~' dep end on the p h: vsical co ndition s; t ilus, th e conformation 0 r t he molecules in solution, p a rticularly in t lte prese nce of a complexin g ~1.ge n t , m ay b e differ ent. from th at of the molec ules in t he cr ystalline mnt eri al. In t he prese ) t st udy, the in fr,(l"cd a bsorp tion sp ec tm of compounds in the soli d phase have been recorded , and a m ethod lltls b ee n developed for assignment of co nforma tion from ,w alysis of the infr ttl"ed absorption sp ectn1. e1.nd comparison wi th th e sp ectm of glycos id es of known confol'mation . 2 g ram. The sp ectra wer e measured in the reg ion of 5000 to 667 cm -I (sodium rh10ride optics) and in the region of 667 t o 250 cm-1 (cesium bromide optics) . The spect rograms arc given together with fl, discuss ion of (a ) the struct ure of t he compounds and (b) some of th e outstand ing features of their sp ectr a.
H ence, in the presen t study, th e spectrum of whichever memb er was available was extlmin ed , and was consider ed to apply to the o th er enantiomorph.
Reference Aldopyranosides of Known Conforma hon
All of the compounds listed in tab le 1 ttre g l~rcos id cs of aldoses, and all have the p~T ttlloid rin g. As a c ommon str uctural feature, all but o lle of t he gl~-cosides h ave a glycos idi c methox.d group ; olle h~ls it gl~'cosidic c,vcloh exylox~r group. Th e gl~-cosides cliffer in r ega rd to oll e or more of the following fcat ures: (a) th e a or (3 a nomeri c eonfig uratio ll at carbon atom 1, (b ) th e configuration s of the oth er carbon aLoms of thr p~·n\,lloicll'ing , (c) th e rmture and CO Ilfig urat ion of th e substituent, if ~Ln.\· , at c~trbon atom 5 of the p~T~tnoid rin g, and (d ) the co nfig uration of carboll ~ltom 5 in those glycosid es in which this atom is asnnmetri c, Each methy l aldopy rnnos id e is t h eor eticall,\' CltPftble of ass umin g Itt le,tst on e of a vari et.v of difIorent conformations, d ep endin g on the co ndition s. From studies made by Re eves [6 to 8] , it would a pp ear I that two groups (A and B ) of metb, vl ,tldopyrano-.... sidos Cttll be disting ui sh ed. GI,n :os id es in gro llp A have Oll e of the two clmil'-forms . Th e member s of gro up B exist either (~l ) as tl m ixt ure of th e two chair-fo rms or (b) as some other co nfo rmation .
Tl'le ronformation selected b.\· Re eves as ])robab1.\· t h e most staN e is shown in table] for e~tch of t il ose gl~-cos id es me n t ioned . t hltt h e s tudircl. Th e co nfo rm ation s ~lre indi ca ted bv the S\'stem devi sed by Is bell and Tipso n [1 ,2] ; th e s. \T mbof CA means "thtit chair conform~lt i o ll for wi1 irh th e Cl Hll ome rie group is axial ," a nd the s.vmb01 CE m ean s " tlllLt chair co nformation fo r wh ich the Cl an omeri c group is· eq uat orial." The chair forms and nomell clat ure for the anomers of t he methyl ald op. n 'anosides a rc SllOWIl in figures 1 and 2. The infml'ed absorp t io n s pecLm of t h e sam e pol.vffiorphic modifica,t ion of two members of ~1I1 en,lntiomorphi c pail' ar c i ndi stinguishable.
Jt seemed like1.v that , in the solid state, each individual alclopyranos id e wou ld exist in onl.\· o ne ('011-+1 fo rmation ; a, ncl t hi s co nformftt ion would pres umably be tho one it t ook as i t eJ'\'stlllli zed from solutio ll . As <L working h. \·pot hes is, it was ~lss um e d t ha t the cO ll fo r mftt ion of itn aldopyntllosid e in tll(' cr~rstflllin e I state is th e S~tme as the stable form predi cted by I Ree ves. It would t h en be r easomlblo to expect thn,t \ ' examill ation of th e iufrared a bso rption sp ectra of th e sol id ph ase of t hose gl~'eo p. \Tanos id es of g roup A -I Cyclohexy l ll-glycero·I1-D·gulo-heptopyranoside_ 10. I';. Glaser a nel N. Zueker mann, Z. I)hysio\. C hern . I GG, 103 (1927 ). 11. ". Fi scher and L. TIeensch , Her . deut . chcrn. Ges . 27, 2478 ( 1894 Soc. 71, 1737 (19-19) .
The fom' general chair-jorlns oj the anomer ic methyl 6-deoxyaldohexopyrano sides (R = CH3), methyl aldohexopymnosides (R = CH, OH), and methyl aZdoheptopymnosides (R = CHOH-CH20H), with the enantiomor ph of each.
(The co nfi gW'ations a t C2, C3, and C4 (ancl at C6, if asymmetric) are omitted.)
For compow1ds 1, 2, 3,4, 8, 9, 20, 21, 22, 23, and 24 (see table 1) , th e conformation predicted for each (by Reeves) as th e most stable of all possibilities was found by him to be that actually adopted in cuprammonia; these glycosides comprise group A. Compounds 6, 7, and 12 form group B. For the anomers of methyl D-lyxopyranoside (compounds 6 and 7), Reeves at first predicted approximately equal stability for the CA and CE ('onformation of each, and his experimen tal r esults were in accord with the possibility of a mixture of the two conformations in cuprammonia ; but he later sugges ted [9] that each might actually adopt on e of the conformations in the boat-skew cycle. As regards compo und 12 (m ethyl a-o-gu lopyranos ide), Reeves predicted approximately equal stabilities for the CA and CE conformations, but his experimental res ults indicated that. the CA conformation is adopted in cuprammoma.
In addition to the spectra of these 14 glycosides studied by Reeves, those of 10 aldopyranosides of hitherto und etermined conformation have been recorded and analyzed; conformations have now been assigned to 7 of these glycosides. As r egards compound 14 (methyl iJ-D-gulopyra noside), R eeves predicted that the CA conformation would be t he most stable of all conformatio ns, but he did not examine the behavior of thi s glycoside in cuprammonia.
Barker and Shaw [10J have devised a way of pred ictin g the stab le cha ir-conformation of each p yr a nosc, which in volves the ass umpt ion "that t he degree of distort ion in a molecu le is determin ed by the total amou nt of overlap of non-b on ded atoms, overlap between each pair being calculated separately and added together." However, whereas a sin gle, la r ge overlap of x units might prohibit the adopt ion of a certain ideal conformation, a number of small overlaps (whose sum is equal to, or greater t ha n, x un its) might be accommodated by vcry sli ght depar t ure of t he confo rm at ion from ideali ty, so that, fr om the practical standpo int, t he conformation in quest ion is only slightly d istorted. For t hi s reaso n, the stable cha ir-conformations predi cted by R eeves [6 to 8] have been used in the present stud y.
Classification of the Glycosides into
Configurationally Related Groups
The 24 compounds were class ified into three groups; the members of each group have like configurational features.
Aldopyranosides of the xy 10 Configuration
The members of this group of methyl aldopyranosides have the following general formulas (I) for the two chair-conformations.
1-CE
Compo unds 1 to 5 presumably have onelofithe above general structures, with the following substituents. 
Methy l D-lhreo-a-L-xylo-heptopy ranos ide .
It s hould be no ted t ha t, in t he CA confo rmat ion of compounds 2 a nd 4, a ll reference grou ps are equato rial; i n the CE confo rmation of these compo unds, a ll refere nce groups arc ax ial.
Aldopyranosides of the lyx o Configuration
Three of the members of t his gro up of configurationally related methyl aldopyranosides have the D-lyxo or D-manno configuration and the following general formula s (II) for the two chair-conformation s.
Compo unds 6 to 8, ·when in one of the chair conformations, have one of the above general struct ures, with the following substituents. 6. Methyl a -D-lyxopyranoside, R = H ; R' = H; and R" = OCH 3 · 7. Methyl iJ-D-Iyxopyranosicle, R = H ; R' = OCH 3 ; and R" = H . 8. 1/fethyl a-D·mannopyranoside, R = CH20 H ; R' = H; and R" = OCH3. (Purely for comparative purposes, compound 8 can be regarded as methyl D-glycero-OI-D-lyxo-hexopyranoside; the name has no official status.) Compounds 9 to 11 have the L-manno configuration; the following general formul as (III) depict the two chair-conformations, which are esse ntially the mirror images of formulas II.
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Wh en ex is ting ill on e of t he chair conformations, compounds 9 to 11 have one of the above general structures, with the following substit ucnts.
9. : M ethyl 6-deoxy-a-L-mannopyranoside (metllyl a-L-rbamnopyranosidc ), R = CH3 ; R' = OCH 3 ; and R" = H .
10. M ethyl 6-deoxY-!3-I.-ma ll nopyranoside (m ethyl !3-I.-r hamnopyranoside) , R = CH 3 ; R' = H ; and
-manno-hep topyran oside (origina lly callcd "methyl a-D-a-gala hep topyranoside") ,
I
R is H COH I CH 20H ; R' = OCH 3 ; and R" = H.
To emp hasiz e th e co nfi g urat ion a l relations hips, the following unofficial na m es may b e temporari ly applied: 
For co mpa ri. o n wi t h compo ll nd s 6 to 8, and 9 to 11 , t he fo llowin g u noffi cial na mes m ay be te mpo ra rily a ppl ied : Beca use t he a-I'l n a m es a re relativ e, n ot absolu te, it wi ll be noted t hat, whenevel· C4 and C5 of a sugar have opposite config urations, t he CA con fo rmat io n for t he s uga r wh en na m ed as a s ubst it uted L-aldopentopyranose is t he CE co nfo rm at io n when it is na med as a D-a ldo hexop y mnose. For purposes of comparison, compounds 22 a nd 23 m ay be temporar il y given the fo llowing unofficial na m es :
Aldopyranosides of the a rabi no
Named in th is way, t h e CE co nformation is t. he sam e as the co nformation t hat is call ed CA when they are named as Da ldoh exopyranos id es.
For compounds 20 and 21 , formula V r epresents the CA conformation and formula VI represents the CE conformation. For compounds 22 and 23 , named as D-aldohexopyranosides, formula V represents the CE conformation and formula VI r epresents the CA conformation.
The possible chair conformations of compound 24 are the mirrol' images of those dep icted above, with the following substituents.
).ifethy
T he compo u nd may, fo r pu rposes o f com p arison, be u nofficiall y call ed m e thyl 6-deoxY-L-glycero-I'l-D-a1·abino-h exopymnos ide. Named in t hi s ,,·a. v, the co nformation V hav ing an ax ial (I'l-D) a nomeric g ro up is classified as CEo nam ed as a n a-L-hexopyranos id e, it is classified as CA. ' 5. Discussion of the Spectra I n the pl'esen t investigation , t he positions of t he various ftbsorp t ion b ands fo r eac h of 24 ftldopy ra nos ides have been determin ed . For reaso ns disc ussed Inte r, t he r elftt ive in tensit ies of absorption wer e JI Ot. eXlwl ill ed in detail.
The p rcdi cted stable co nforl1l fttions of 14 of th ese glYr'osides [6 to 8] ftr e li sted in tftble ] ; eleven of th ese were ftcce p ted, b ut three (for compounds 6, 7, a nd 12) seelli ed open to q uestion. In order t hnt th e co nformation of th ese three and of eftch of th e ] 0 re ill ainin g glyros ides mi gh t be deten n ined , t he prob-· lem th en resolved itself in to ft seftr ch of t he infra.red absorp tion spectr a, of th e 11 "know n" g:l~-cos i des for p oten t iall)-di stin ctive bft nds , foll owe d by atte mpts to correlate t he p osit ions of t hese ba nds with s uch conforill ationnl a nd struct uraJ feat ures as ftxiftl or equ atoriftl di sposit ion of (ft) t he glycosidi c e-roup at 0 1 or (b) t he reference gro up (if any) at 05 . Th e r es ul ta nt fi ncl in g·s wer e th en appli ed in H stud y of t he ~pectrft of t l1(l glycos id es of unkn ow n co nfor;)) "tiOIl , III or der to ass ig n n, co nform ation to eac h (in th e soli d state).
. Th e spectra we re eXft lliin ed in th e gr oups outlin ed ID k),ble 2. However, before pr oceedi ng to a detftil ed analvsis (see sections 5.3 a nd 5.4) , som e prelimin 'lrv studies were m ftde (in order to dete rmin e whi ch met hods of approach were likely to be th e m ost fr uitful). . 13, 1 6, 18. 20.2 1; 22 to 24. 6, i: 8 to I I ; 12, 14, 15, 17, 19 [13, 16, 181. 1, 2; 3 to 5. I, 2, 6, 7, 20, 21. 9, 10. 24. 3, 4, 8, 12, 14, 22, 23[131· 5, 11 , 15, Ii, 19 [16, 181. 12, 13, 16, 18, 22. 19. 1 to 12, 14, 15, 17, 20 to 24 1 2 H yd a I · 3 113,16,181. r xy group, pnmal'y__ ______________ to 5, 8, 11 , 12, 14 , 15, 17, ] 9, 22,23 [13, 16, 181. 13 Hydroxyl group, secondary ______________ }1 to 12, 14, 15, 17, 19 1745 cm-1 ; 1366 to 1364 em -I ; 11 48 to ] 130 C Ill -1 ; 1117 to 1114 cm-1 ; 1049 to 1044 cm -l ; 772 to 771 em-I; an d 655 to 643 cm-1 . B eca use co-crystallization wit h cnlcium chloride lllters t he sp ec·tr um , eit her by removal or displrtcc men t of certni n ba nds , only th e spectra of the 21 compounds lacking calcium, chloride we re in ter compllf ed wit h r espect to th e oth er struct ural, confi guration:tl , ftn cl co nform a tion al fefttures (gro ups 2 to 14 of table 2) .
.1. Eff, ect of Calcium Chloride of Crystallization

Preliminary Evaluation of Configurational and Constitutional Effects
K uhn [11] record ed t he spectra (in t he ra nge of 1250 to 66 7 cm-I ) fo r co mpounds 2, 3, 4, 8, 22 , an d 23 . H e n oted t hat" th e difl'eren ce be t wee n the ano rn eric fo rm s s hows up ver y nicely ." I n ta ble 1 ftr e listed eigh t a nomeric pairs , na lll cl~-1, 2; 3, 4; 6, 7; 9, 10; 12, 14; 15, 17 ; 20, 21; and 22,23 . A c u rsOJ·~-inspection of th eir spectra revea led th at K uhn 's r en1:1rk n,pplies to ltIl of these pltirs.
\\Th en tJl(' two sp ectra for an a nomcric p air are compared, it is see n tha t (a) th ey h avc cer tain bands "in common " a nd (b) eaell SllOWS cer tain ba nds th at ar e "absent" from th e oth er. \\T ith til e inform at ion at h a nd, it was 11 0t kn ow n wh eLl le r th e abse nce of a band in one spec tr um (ft nd it s presence in tll e oth er spectrum) is r eal or is actuall\" d ue to a shift to some oth er p osit ion. If tll c "abse nL" b a nd liaS actually bee n sh if ted to a p os it ion m atchitl g a ban d in th e oth er sp ectr um, it will temporaril~-be r egarded as bein g a band " commo n to t he two spcctra." 011 the other h a nd , if a ban d is sh if ted to a p osit ion not match ed in th e oth er spect rum , it will be observed as b ein g " prese nt" as a d ist in guis hin g bane!. Hence, some b a nds that ma~-ftctuftlh-be ascribable to different features ma)-be paired fo r th e two spectra, and some bands (ill th e two spectra) th at arc actually ascribable to th e same featv re may appear to differentiate betwee n th e two .
Never th eless , if th e ball ds "differe nt iatin g" the two mem bers of one a nomerie pair are foun d to bear some r elationship to t he bftnd s d ifferentiating the two memb ers of a d~tfe rent a nomeric p air, it is reasonable to asc ribe tllis to some infl ue nce th at is operati ve in b oth in sta nces. .
Fo r mo lecules as complex as those' o f t he a ldopyrano s id es, many of the observed band s can not yet be ass ig ne d to particular vibrat io na l modes. Ass ign ments fo r s ome of t he bands are g iven in sect ion 5.5. H owe ve r, we a re not here co ncerned with (a) wh ich bands, a ri sing from v ibmt ions locali zed in a funct iona l g roup, are re lat ively indepen d ent o f the rpma in der of t he molecule, or (b) wh ich bands involve othe r part s of the mo lecu le (and arc, t herefore, so meti mes pert urbed i n u nexpected ,,·ays w he n the mo lecu le is a l tered) . I nstead, in the p resent treatme n t , a band in two d ifferent s pectra is regarded as "a band common to the two s pectm" if it occupies approxImately t he sa m e position in t he spectru m, regard less o f (a) whet he r It IS actually co n trib uted by v ibmtions w hi ch are of t he same nat ure in the two molec ul es, or (b) t he relative in te ns ity in t he two s pectra . In ou r a na lys is, a ll of these bands are gIven eq ua l we ig ht.
Before proceedin g to a detailed stud~", an eXftlTlLn.ation of effects p ossibl. \~ attrib tabl e to co nfiguratlOn and co nstitution was u nd er take n. Sim ultane-\ o sl." , an aUem pt was made to ascertai n wheth er a n.\' of th e differentiatin g band co Id b e regarded as be in . indicative of the axia l or equatorial disposi-( tion of t he anomcJ"ic g rOL'p. It \Va realized that, if the a nomeric gl·OU p of an a anome r is axial, tll e co nclusio n that tilr a nomrric g ro p of its {3 anomer is eq L atorial mig ht not ll ece ar il." follow-the d ispo ition might, for exa mple , be quas i ; an d vice versa. TJw["rfore, to avoid neon cio s bias Ul at might a rise from Lhe se of Lh e eustomar. \T a or (3 names, onl.,' t he assig ned crillJ number of t hr above e ig ht I pairs of glycosicles we re L' seei whe ll makin g illtercompari so ns of their s pecLral cha racLeri Lics.
TJlOse of our compo 'nel s w hose sta ble co nfo rm aLio ns had been assig ned by Reeves [6 Lo 8) By gro p-configuration is meant th e co nfigu ration of the glycos idc, regardless of its a nomeric form (sec gro up s 2, 3, a nd 4 of table 2) . I n Lhis a nal."s is, L h e infrared spectra were examined for eigl l t a nomeric pairs (see above ) . The band s common to an.'T onc pair of a nome)"s were s.,'stematically compared wi th th e band s common to each and every ot her pair of co nfigurationally r elated an0111ers. The three pairs of m ethyl pentopyranosicles available. for study wer e Jlot co nfigurationally related; each pair of pentopyranosid es was compared with th e related 5-C-substituLed derivativcs. For anyone a nomeric pair of pentop.,T ranosides, t hese comprised a nomeric pairs (and a fcw sin gle anomer s) of one o r more of the follo wing derivatives: 5-C-meth.'T l , or m ethyl 6-deox." aldoh cxop.,T ra n os ides ; 5-(,-(h yd roxymcthyl ), or m ethyl aldoh exoP.'Tanosid es; and 5-0-(1,2-dihydrox.vethyl ), or meLh.d ald oh eptoP.'Tanosides.
Three s eh co nfiguratioJlal groups were available for stud.v', namel." , groups 2, 3, fllld 4 or table 2. Esse ntiall.,' Lh e same kind of proced re was adopted in cxami nin g each group , a nd so a descr iplion of the 111ethod sed will be exempliFlecl b.,' disc L ion of it s application to group 2. For g ro p 2, tJle band s d~tfe)'entiating Ule a from th c {3 anome r of ll1rthd L-arabin oP.'Ta nosidc were tabulated a nd sl'l as id e for later evaluation (see ectio n 5.3), and those bands common to the Lwo an0111er were tabulated.
S imilarl.,-, tllC bands diffcrcnt ia tin g tJ1C a from Lhe {3 a nomer of methyl D-galaclop.n anoside wer e LabulaLed a nd set aside (s ec secl ion 5.4), and t he ba nd s common to these two anO lTl ers were tab laLed. It was then obse rved LhaL inU·oduclion oj the 5-0-(hydl'oxym ethyL) group in the 7Jentopyranosid e, to afford th e h exopyrallos id e, had resulted in the di87Jlay of a d~[le rent 8pectl'Um oJ bands . (Th e fac t that th e gro up-co nfi g r a ti o n wa ena ntiomorpili c ma.,' be ig nored ill t his conncct ion .) This observat ion is f rLher develo ped in section 5.2.c.
In view of Ulis efreeL of s b sL it ut io n at C5 of the pentoP.\Tanos ide , a fu r th er w innow ing of band s was· nder taken. Those band s differentiat in g tlte pe ntop."Tanosides from th e hexop.vranosides were scI, as id e for laLe r cons ideration (sec sec tion s 5.:3 and 5.4 ), a nd the band s common to the two pentopyranosides and the two hexop.vra ll osid e were tab lated. Finall.,', s ch of Lh e e ba lld s as wcr e also sllOwn b.,' thc sole 6-deoxyalcl o]l exop. n ·all os ide in this grou p (ll amel.", compou lld 24 ) werc selected a nd tabulated. This afforded a table r ecordill g the band s shown by a ll the gl." cos id e (in this stud.v) Lhat h ave th e (trabino or galacto co nfi g urations.
In a s imilarrnanner, a table wa compiled of the band s shown b." a ll the members of group 3 (of table 2), and a not her tablc of th e balld s shown by all th e m ember s of g rOL P 4 . T.he e tables recorded, fo r each g roup-configur aLion, t he band s t hat are s hown regardless of a nomeric dis posit io n or of su bs titutioll (or non subsL itution ) at C5.
I nspection of t hese three tables revea led thaI, a change in group-corifiguration Tesults in changes in the positions 0/ a number of bands, common Lo one co nfi gur ational group , relative to those commo n to anotller co nfig urational group. As a corollar.,', a set of band s shown b.\' on e group-collfi gurat ion may Len tativel." be regarded as eharaeterist ic of t hat group-co nfiguratioll .
Ill cide ntall y, on in tc rcomparing t he t hree grou ps, it was noted that thc 21 glycosides co mprising group s 2, 3, and 4 have, a ft er a ppli cation of t he winnowing described , only four bands in commo n, namcly, t hose at 2882 to 28+ 1 em-I, 1368 to 1330 cm -I , 11 53 to 111l. cm-I , an d 1109 to 1087 cm-I (see sec . 5.5) . Th ese bands a re di spl ayed regardless of the ano meric di spos ition or of substitut ion (o r non subst it u t ion) at C5 .
b. Effect of Change of Group-Configuration on Positions of
Bands Whic h Difhr e ntia te Two Anomers
The band s that difrcrentiate th c two member s of each anomcric pair were tab laLcd; th e. \-are listcd a nd clisc L 'ssed in sections 5.3 a nd 5.4. Stud.\' of tJl ese tables r evealed that , fo r the alclope nt opyran -osides, change from the xylo to the arabino con.fi~u Tation leaves the majority of the anomer-cl1ffcr-entiating bands substantially unchanged in position (see sec. 5.3). For the 5-C-substituted ald~p e nto pyranosides , change from on e confi~Ul'atlOn to another (e.g., of the aldohexopyranosld.e~) cat:ses changes in the positions of bands that dIff erentiate anomers.
c . Effect (on the Spectra) of Various Substitutions at Carbon Atom 5 of Aldopentopyranosides
In this analysis, bands shown by an anomeric pair ·of aldopentopyranosides (group 5 of table 2) were first compared with those shown by 5-{'-substitu ted d erivatives (groups 6, 7, and 8) . It was found ~hat substitution at C5 of the aldopentopyranosldes caused shifts in the anomer-differentiating bands.
However, intercomparison of the spectra of the 5-C-substituted derivatives revealed that, for any one group-co11:figuration, change in the s bstituen t from the m ethyl to the h ydroxymethyl or to the 1,2-dihydroxyeth};l group did not cause profound shifts of anomer-differentiating bands.
To summarize the observations in sections 5.2a, b , and c it is seen that, for the diagnostic purposes under' co nsideration , the spectra of the 5-C-substituted aldopentopyranosides of anyone groupconfiO'uration may be in tercompared, but they should not b~ intercompared with the spectra of their isomers havinO' a different group -configuration , nor with those bof the related aldopentopYl'anosides. On the other hand, intercomparison of the spectra of m emb ers of groups 6, 7, and 8 that have the same configuration migh t afford fruitful result s.
Absorption Bands Possibly Indicative of the Axial or Equatorial Anomeric Group of the Methyl Aldopentopyranosides
As the s tarti ng poin t in this series of analyses of s pectra, we selected methyl ,B-D-xylopyranoside (compound 2) because, if this compound a~opts. a chair conformation , the reference groups will mther be all axial (CE ) or all equatorial (CA ). Its spectrum was compared with that of its ", anomer (compound 1), in ord er to determine the effect (on the spec~rum) of changing the anomeric group from equatonal to axial, or vice versa. A similar comparison was now made for the anomers of methyl L-arabinopyranoside (compounds 20 and 21).
Bands that are essentially the same for both anom el'S of (a) the methyl D-xylopyranosides or of (b) the methyl L-arabinopYTanosides, or of (c) both configurational groups, are given~ in table 3. It seemed reasonable to assum e tentatively that bands shown by all of these glycosides might be independent 01 total configuration, whereas those shown by ~n e pair of anomers having the same group-configuratlOE might be a reflection , via shifting of bands, of an effect of the total configuration of that pail'. , For comparison, banels (in about tbe same positions) shown by cithm or boih anomers of methyl D·lyxopyranoside are also given in table 3. In table 4 are given the bands shown by one anomer (but not the other) of the methyl D-xylopyranosides and the methyl L-arabinopyranosides. If these "anomer-differentiating" bands have any relationship to the axial or equa torial disposition of the respective glycosidic m ethoxyl group, the results in table 4 indicate that (a) compounds 2 and 20 have the same an om eric disposition, and (b) compounds 1 and 21 have the same anomeric disposition ; that is, in both instances, both are equatorial or both are axial. If the conformation predicted by Reeves [7 , 8] 
20-CE
Th e con esponding bands of tbe methyl D-Iyxo·-pyranosides are also given in table 4 . The res ul ts suggest that, for each a nomer t hereof, either (a) a conformation having a quasi or a different kind of axial or eq uator ial anomeric gro up is adopted in the crystalline state, or (b) a mixture of th e OA. a nd OE conforma t ions crystallized togelhel'. These co nclusions al so agree with R eeves' predictions (see table I ) , It should be noted that, in t his seri es of in te rcomparisons, th ere was no possibi li ty of band d isplacements att ribu table to t h e effect of it s ubstituent at ca rbon atom 5. Howe ver, displacem ents (to lower or highe r wavenumbers) ca used by t he differences in con fi gu ration might have been eit her (a) retained o r (b) pa rti a lly or wholly elimin n. ted by t he a r b itr ary procedure of t emporarily igno rin g bands t hat ar e essentia ll y t he sam e for both a nomers of m et hy l D-xylopyranoside 0 1' of m ethyl L-a rabinopy ranos id e, or both.
. Analysis of the Spectra of Groups of Configurationally Related Aldopyranosides, Excluding the Aldopentopyranosides
In this analysi , t'lVO potential sources of mi sinterpretation were a.voided. Firstly , in tercompal'isons were not m ade between the aldopentopyra nosides an d (a) the 6-deoxyald ohe.xopyra n osides, (b) t h e 247 alclohexopyrallosides, and (c) the aldoli ep topyran oides, b eca u e of the band displacemen ts ca used by the various ubstituents at 05 of the aldopentopyranosides. On the other hand , it was ass umcd t hat ch a nge from a m ethyl substitu ent at 05 to ei ther a hyd roxymethyl 01' a 1,2-dihydroxyethyl substitu cnt would occa ion no chan ge in conformation ; h ifts of bands have already beell discussed (ee sec. 5.2). Secondly, in tercompariso ns were confin ed to intra-group st ud y of gro ups of glycosides havin g the same configumtion for each m ember of one group . In this way, band shifts attributable to chan ge of configuration did not come into co nsideration, First of all, as a checlc on the significance of tl10 results accruing from our method of comparing. absorption bands, the spectra of the anomers of methyl D-galactopYl'anoside (compounds 221 and 23) were comp ared with that of m ethyl 6-deoxy-a-Lgalactopyranoside (compound 24). The results. are given in table 5; column 0 gives bands shown by the {3 a nomer bu t not by the two a a nomers, and column D records bands shown by the two a anomers but not by the {3 a nomer. It may be concl uded that, assumin g the validity of t he correlation s, if the a nomeri e group of the a anomers is axial , t hat of the {3 anomer is eq uatorial, 01' vice versa. If the conformation predicted by R eeves [7] as being t he most stable for anyone oj these three compounds is accepted for t he crystalline state, the deduced conformation s for the other two are in complete agreement with Reeves' ass ignments for th em (see table 1 ).
The anomer-ic disposition of m ethyl a-D-gulopp. "-anosicle (compound 12) was now studied. Its spectrum was compared with those of m eth~TI a-D-m1til-nop~Tranoside (compound 8) and methy1 6-D-g ulop.vranoside (compo und 14). The results are given in table 6 ; column C records bands shown b~T compound 12 that ,tre absent from the spectra, of compounds 8 and] 4 ; colu mn D gives t he bands common to compounds 8 and 12 ; ,lnd col umn E gives th e bands common to compounds 8 and 14 , not shown b~T compoulld 12. Thus, th e spectrum of compound ] 2 hftS somC' r esemblances to th 'lt of compound 8 and some to that of compound 14, but it also differs fron bo th . :Now, for th e mos t s table conformation of compo und 8, Reeves [8] predicted a,n axial anome ri c gro up ; for compou nd 14, h e predicted [1 2] a n eqUf),-torial atlol11eric group . Th e res ults in taNe 6 s uggest t hat , if t hese assignments are 1tccepted , compound 12 in th e crys talliu e state eith er (a ) 1tSSUmes a co nform,lt ioll oth er t h ,tll tIle chair form , poss ibly one lw v in g a qwts i a nome ri c gr oup , or (b) C'o nsists of It mixt' , urc of th e CA and C'E conformations. These co nclusions agree with ReC'vC's' prfC/?' rtion for compound 12 (se e table ] ). It sllould be noted th 1tt compou nd 12 ma~T be ,til example of u glycoside whose stable conformat,ion is ,llte red b. \-cupntmmonia, because, in thi s solvent, it adop ts t he CA conform,ttio n [8] . Altern ,ttively , it is poss ible th at, fo r th e purpose under cO ll s idemt ion, a s ugar derivative having th e manna config uratio n sh ould no t be compared with related derivatives h,Lving th e {l uZO con fi guration.
All of th e for egoing deductions are compatible with Reeves ' assigllmen ts. Consequently , the va.lidi ty of the deductions (and th e reliabili ty of the method of analysis of t he spectra) was apparen tly established. The spectra of the remainin g glycosides (compounds fJ, 10, 11 , 15 , 17, a nd 19) were, th erefore, examined in order to assign an anomeric disposition to each. No prediction llas beon made as to th e stable conformation for each of these glycosides .
A comparison of the spectrum of methyl D-glyceroa-L-gluco-h eptopyr anoside (compound 5) with those of th e anomers of methyl D-glucopyranoside (compounds 3 a nd 4 ) indicated its resemblance to t he spectrum of methyl a -D-glu copyr anosid e (compound 3 ) ; sec column C of ta ble 7. If Reeves' prediction that t he most stable conforma tion for compound 3 is the CA, thi s observation suggests that compound 5 has th e CA conformation in the crysta llin e state.
The spectrum of methy l 6-deoxy-iJ-L-ma.nnopyranoside (compound 10 ) was compared with those of its a anomer (compound 9) and of methyl a-Dmannopyranoside (compound 8). Th e res ul ts are given in table 8 ; colum n C records three bands shown by compounds 8 and 10 t h at are not shown by compound 9. However, column D (table 8) reveals that the two a anomers h ave some 13 bands in common that are not exhibited by compound 10. Since these two a anomers have t he CA conformation as theil' predicted stable conformation [8] , these results suggest that compound 10 ha s an equatorial anomeric gro up .
The spectrum of m e thyl D-glycero-a-L-manno-h eptopyranoside (compou nd 11 ) was now compared with th e spectra of compounds 8, 9, and 10. The res ul ts are given in tabl e 9, except that, to avoid repe tition of much of the information in tabl e 8, the band s common to all four of these glycosides are omitted. Column A (table 9) record s three bands shared by compound 11 and methyl 6-deoxY-6-Lmannopyranoside (compound 10); column B gives 17 bands that are shown by compound 11 and also by methyl a-D-mannopyranoside (compound 8) or methyl 6-deoxy-a-L-mannopyranoside (compound 9) , or both. Since the predicted stable con formation for the latter two compounds is the C A conformat ion, this evidence ind icates t lta,t the a nomel"lC group of compound 11 is axial.
Th e spectra of the anomers of methyl D-glycero- (clle' ) shown by the an01l1ns of methyl D-gillcopyranoside (3 and 4) and by methyl D-glycc r O-a-I, -g I u co-heptopyranoside (5) o ---- is equatori al, but that t ha t of the ex anomcr, compound 15 , is not], t hese results suggest that t he anomel'i c group of cyclohexyl D-glycero-{3-D-gulo-hep lopy ranoside is equa torial.
----, -----1 ----, --------1 -----------
For reason discusscd in section 5.1 , the spectra of compounds 13, 16, a nd 18 wcrc not flll'th er examined ,
.5. O ther Absorption Bands
All of the spectra were st udied in r cgard to the other fcaturcs lis Lcd in ta bl c 2. Thc hydrates (group 9) s howcd a band at 1664 to 1634 cm-l , Compound 19, havin g a cycloh exyloxy group, s howed ba nd s at 2933, 2890, and 2857 cm -' , possibly characteri stic of -CH2-(C-H str etching). It a lso showed bands at 1449 a nd 1441 cm -I , possibly attributablc to -CH 2-(C-H deformation ).
All of Lhc compound showed at least onc band in the r cg ion of 34 13 to 3279 cm -1 (assoc iated alcoholi c -O-H stretcuing); at 3012 Lo 2915 cm -1 (C-H stretching); Rt 1466 to 1441 cm -I , and at 1346 to 1316 cm -I (C-H bcndin g); and at 1267 to 1235 cm -1 (C-O ) . Except for compollnd 15, all of t he compounds s howed at least on c band in thc rcgion of 1247 to 1211 cm -l (C-O s trctchin g) . Compounds 3, 6, 8, 13, and 20 showed a band at 3289 to 3279 cm -I (H bonding?) .
As previously m ention ed , all of the mctllyl glycopyrallosicl es (group 11 of table 2) show a band in (8) and by both anomers oj methyl 6-deoxY-L-lII annopYl'anoside (9 and 10) A (em.-I ) shown by methyl a-D-mannopyranoside (8) , the anomel'S of m.eth yl 6-deoxY-L-mannopyranoside (9 and 10) , and methyl Dglycero-a-L-m anno-heptopyranoside (11) the r a nge of 2882 to 2841 cm-I . This may possibly be attribu table to th e glycosidic m ethoxyl group, b ecause H enbest and coworkers [13] have observed that m ethoxyl groups absorb in the range of 2832 to 2819 cm-I . All of t he methyl glycopYTan osides also show bands at 1368 to 1330 cm-1 , 1285 to 1245 cm - I , 1153 to 1111 cm-1 , and 1109 to 1087 cm-I • A band neal' 1100 cm -I is characteri stic [14] of the m ethoxyl groups in m ethoxy-steroids.
--------------
Experimental Procedures 6 .1. Preparation and Purification of the Compounds
The compounds listed in table 1 were prepared by the m ethods given in the references cited . Most of the compounds were prepared in the co urse of an earlier study on the config uration and co nformation of m ethyl glycosides, with r eference to optical rotations and rates of hydrolysis [15J . Each substance was recrystallized from an appropriate solvent un til further recrystallization ca used no chan ge in its. m elting point or optical rotation.
Preparation of the Pellets
Samples for spectrophotometric st ud~T were prep ared in the solid ph ase, as pellets of the crystalline glycoside suspended in an alkali-m etal halid e, exactly as previously described [4] . For the range of 5000 to 667 cm-I , a con ce ntration of 0.4 m g of glycoside per 100 m g of potassium chlorid e was uscd. For the range of 667 to 250 ('m -I , t he followin g weights of g l~Tcos ide per 100 mg of potassium iodide were usedcompounds 1, 2, and 20: l.33 Ill g; co mpound 5: (A) 0.33 and (B) 2 mg; co mpound 24: 3 mg ; and for the r est of t he compounds: 2 mg. In addition, for the range of 667 to 333 cm -I , the spectrum of CO I11-pound 12 at a co nce ntration of 2 Ill g per 100 Illg of potass ium chloride was recorded. Comparisons of intensity of absorption , from one compound to another, can only be true and qua,ntitative wh ere the molar co nce ntration is the sam e.
Measurement of Infrared Absorption
Th e spectrograms are shown in figures 3 and 4 _ They were recorded wi th a P erkin-Elm er Model 21 (double-befLIn) spectrophotom eter equipped with a prism of sodium chloride (for the range of 5000 to 667 cm-I ) and of cesium bromide (for the r a nge of 667 to 250 cm-I ), as previously described [4] .
Some absorption attribu table to water (in the compo und, the alkali halid e, or both ) was observed at 3448 and 1639 cm-I and , attributable to atmospheri c water Vtl pOr, in t he far-inf rared curves . Th ese r egions are drawn on the spectrognuns with dashed lines which are merely precautionar.," Hnd I),r e not to be interpreted qu a nti tatively .
Spectra Measured Under Different Conditions
Because of the possibili ty of in ter action of the various compound s with t he pelleting halid e under high pressure, the spectra of a few of the gl~Tcosid es, chosen at random , were also recorded in tt N ujol mull (requirin g no pressure) for cO tnp~Lri so n. Sin ce a number of these compounds gn,ve ll1 arkecll.v differe nt spectrograms in potflssiul1l iodide and in N ujol , respectively, the spectra of all of them were now record ed in Nujol. For 16 of the 24 gl~Tcosid es, t he spectr a obtained with eith er m ed ium matched well. However, the followin g com pounds gave spectrograms t hat were differen tin N ujol and in potassium iodide: com pounds 1, 5, 7, 10 , 11 , 12 , ] .... . 1 ,( 
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,-. . Of th ese, co mpo und 12 Iwd ] 5 ar c known to give a molec ulax co mplex wiLh ca lcium cbloridc , a ffordin g co mpound 1:3 Bnd 16, re p ec tiv ely ; both co mpo und 13 and cO illp o undl6 g ive e enti a l1? th e a ill e sp ectrum ill lh e lwo mcdi il. This obser vation mi gh t uggest it relalions hip betwee ll lh e ab ili ty to form a co mpl ex wit h ('Itlc ium chlorid e nnd the beh av ior observed in polas ium ioc/iel e. HowevcJ', compo und 17 , whi c h III 0 fo rm a co mplcx with cal cium chlo rid e (JM mel.v, co mpo und ] ) , gives, like co mpound 1 , essen Li,lll,\-l hc sn me sp ectrum in th e two mcdi a . A poss ib le exphulltlion is t lmt so me glycosid es l11ft,\' r eact with bot h calcium c hlorid e a nd p oLass ium iod id e, w herells ot he rs nltl,\' rca ct with onl y one of lb ese saJ ts .
It is 1 'lOt known wh et her cO l11 po und s I , 5, 7 , ] 0 , ] 1, a nd 20 form complexes with cllleium chloride, nor wh eth er <"tnT of t he eight gl,\Tosides that g ive an unsatisLtctory spectrum in potass ium iod ide do actua lly rcact eh emieall,\T wit h this iodid e.
In v iew of t hese obscrvations, thc spcclra obta.in ed with a N uj ol III uU were used exc] usi vel,\-for l11 eas u rin g t he posit ions of 'l.bso rp t ion bands in t he m nge of 667 to 250 cm-I , l1 0t on l.\T for the eigh t gl,\Tcos id e t hat g ive u nsati LlcLor,\' PC Cll'lL in potassiu m iodid e, but also (in ord er to Ieeep t he mell sUl'e menLs stri c tly eompamble) for t he ] 6 other glycos id es .
Finally, to make sure th aL compound 12 (typical of the glycosides "reactin g" wit h both calcium c hloride and potass i lim iod id e) do cs no t react with potnss ium chloride , t lte sp ect rum in t he range of 667 to 333 C11'1-1 was J'ecorded for a pelle t of co mpou nd 12 in potassium chlor id e a nd compared with its spectr um in N ujol ; t he spe ctm mfl.tchcd well. Consequen tly, Wavelength definition of the meter, 1. C. Gardnerr Syst. oj Units, Natl. and I ntem. Aspects, Publ. Am. A ssoc. Advance. Sci., No . 57, p. 53 (1959) .
The different appli cations of the national prototype meter to t he cali bration of lin e standards, of encl standards, and of wavelengths a re presented. The advantages of a wavele ngth standard are consid ered and t he progress of international conferen ces fo r redefinin g t he meter in terms of a wavelength sta nd ard is set forth. One may expect fin al a nd conclusive action at t he Co nference (Ge neral) of Weights a nd Meas ures in 1960. The advantagcs to be anticipated fr om t he developme nt of an atom ic beam so urce are disc ussed.
Ethane carbon-carbon distance obtained from infrared spectra, H. C. Allen a.ncl E . K. Pl'.T Ier , J. Chem . Phys. 31, No . 4, 1062 (1 95. 9 Young's modu lus as a fun ction of te mperature was dete rmin ed by a dYJl a mi c method fo r s ing le-cr.vstal sapphire a nd rub y a nd for pol,vcrystallin e a luminum ox ide, magnes ium ox ide , t horium ox id e, mullite, spin el, stabi li zed r-il'con ium ox ide, s ili con carbide, a nd ni ckel-bonded t ita nium carbid e . F or t he sin gle crys t a ls, Youn g's modu lu s was fou nd to decrease linearly with increas ing tcmpe rat ure fr0111 JOO o C. to th e hig hest temperature of meas ureme nt. For a ll t he poly cr ystallin e mate ri a ls, except sili co n carbid e, stabili zed zirconium oxide , and spine l, Youn g's modulus was found to decrease a pproximately lin earl y with in creasing te mperature until some te mpemture ra nge charac teri stic of the material was r eac hed in which Young's modulus de creased ve r.v ra pidly a nd in a nonlinear manner with increas ing temperature. This ra pid decrease at hi gh temperature is attr ibuted to g rninbound a ry s lip . Stab ili zed zircon ium oxide a nd s pinel II'e re found to have t he same rapid dec rease in Youn g's modulus at high tempe rat ure, but th ey a lso ha d a decidedly n onli near te mperature d ependen ce at low temperature.
Branched-chain higher sugars. III. A 4-C-(hydroxymethyl)-pentose, R. Schaffcr, J. Am. Chem.
Soc. 81 ,5452 (1959) .
The applicability of a mixed a ld ol reaction for carbohydrate sy nth esis is de monstrated by the r eaction of 5-ald o-1 ,2-nisopropylidene-D-xy!o-pen to furanose (I ) with form alde hyde . 4-C-(Hydroxy methyl) -1 ,2 -0-isopropylidene -L-lh1'eo-pentofur a nose (II) is isolated in 75 % y ield, a nd probabl y r es ult, from r edu ction of t he co ndensation product by a second mol ec ul e of formaldehyde t hrou g h a crossed-Cannizz aro r eaction . H y drol ys is of II gives t he n ew bmnched -chain h exose. Ox id at ion of t h e sugar led to isolation of it crystallin e calci um hexo nate, a nd degradat ion of t he latte r yields previously unrepo r ted T.-apiose.
An alternative procedure involvin g I and form alde hy de, co-products of peri od ate oxidation of 1 ,2-0-iso propy lidene-D-gl ucofuranose and used without interm edi ate crystalli zation of I , gives II in an overall y ield of 58 % .
Vibrational spectrum of cyanate ion in various alkali halide lattices, A. Maki and J. C. Decius, J. Chem. Phys. 31, No.3, 772 (1959) . ' The infrared absorption sp ectra of dilu te solid solu t ions of cyanate ion in KI, KBr, KCI, a nd NaCI single crystals have b een examined betwee n 600 a nd 5000 cm -I at temperatures r anging from 150° to 480° K. Over fiftv distinct maxima have been observed a nd ass igned (including numerous isotopic, combin at ion , and ho t bands) in the most concentrated 'sample, for which KBr was t he solvent. A strong Fermi r eso nance betwee n 2W2 a nd WI occurs. The vibrational € nergy has bee n ex pressed in terms of the eleven fundam en tal fr equ ency and anharmonicity constants appropriate to a lin ear, unsy mmetric t riatomi c mol ec ul e . Force co nstants in t he KI solvent lattice arc fNC' = 15.51 , fco = 11.0:3, .f' = 1.:35, a nd (Ju /U,) = 0.506 mdynej A, a r es ul t which shows ve ry clearly that the NC bond is of hi gher ol'd er tha n t he CO bond in the cyana te ion , a nd that. t he latte r bond is not a bl y weaker in cyanate ion t. ha n in CO2, wlwre its fo rce co nstant is 16.0. In p;eneral, the fund a ment a l fr eq ue nc ies increase as t he latt ice co nstant decreases. Fairl v d etail ed calcu lat ions show that a ltho ugh t he indu ctio n energy term a ri sin g from t he dipoles in duced in the solvc nt by t he v ibrat in g cyanate ion is not neg ligibl e, the obse rved vari at ion of f" equ cncy cannot be ex pl ained by t he indu ctio n te rm a lone a nd must in volve the sho rt-range, repulsive fo rces.
Use of crystal to display high energy X-ray images. J. S. Pruitt, Non-Destructive T esting . . . -V 11, No.6, 359 (1959) , Thi s p a per desc ribes a n ins trument co mposed of a la rge t hallium act ivated sodium iodide crystal v ie wed by a te lev ision camera. An optical re pli ca of t he im age prod uced by X -ra.vs bombarding t he crystal is di s played on a mo ni tor . 8\'id ence on t he perform a nce of this in strum ent, obLained bot h \\'ith radium ' Y-rays a nd J80 Mev X -mys, will be desc ri bed. Th e im age qualit.v o bt ained ,\"i t h ' Y -ra. vs is good cnough for m't n}, rad iogra phi c pUI·poses . At 180 Mev , whel'c t he qual it y is mu ch poo rcr, t he in strum ent has som e valu c beca use of it s a bili ty to sec gr oss deta il co nt in uou sh ', eve n wh e n loo kin g t hro ug h a t hi ck abso rber. The t he rmod y na mi c pro pert ies of helium ha ve been co mpiled a nd co rrelated for a te mperatu re range from :3 .0 to 20° K for press ures to 100 a,t mos pheres a nd for specifi c volum es fr o m 5 to 800 li te rs pe r kilogra m. The prope1'lies a re presented on both th e Temper at. ure-Ent ropy a nd th e 8nthalpy-Entropy coo rdin ate syste ms a nd in clude press ure, te mpe rat ure, vo lume, e ntrop y a nd e nth a lpy.
Absolute photometry of the aurora-I. The ionized molecular nitrogen emission and the oxygen green line in the dark atmosphere, M. H. Rees, J. Atmospheric and Te rrest. Phys . 14, 325 (1959) .
A low latit ud e aurora was meas ured photometri cally. Three prominent emission featu res, A:3914 ba nd of l.N.G. N ,+, A5577 of 0 1 and A6:300-6:364 of 01 , were isolated with narrow pass ba nd filters a nd recorded continu ously t hroughout t he ni ght in the meridi a n sweep. Abso lute calibration was carri ed out, a nd cor rect ion s for t he scattered li ght and at mos pher ic extin ction were ma de. Th e abso lu te e mi ss ion inte nsity for A:39J4 and A5577 is given at a selected zenith di stance. The r atio of instantaneo us in tens it ies J (0)55 77 to 1(0):39J4 was found to be esse ntiall y co nstant over a n in te nsity ra nge of three powers of te n and to be independent of the t.vpe of a uror al form. The inte nsiti es a nd correlation s obta in ed a re co nsistent with t he following excitation mec hanism s. In t he d a rk atmosphere t he N ,+ is excited from ionizing collisions of incomin g p articles wi t h at mospheric N 2. It i~ concluded that the OJ A5577 line res ults from seco ndary elect. rons, a rising from t he primary ionization process above, collidin g inelasticall y with oxygen ato ms.
Absolute photometry of the aurora-II. Molecular nitrogen emission in the sunlit atmosphere, M . H. Rees, J. Atmospheric and Te rrest . Phys. 14. 338 (1 959) .
The a bsolu te emi ss ion in tens ity of a sunlit aurora was determined for th e J .N.G . A3914 band of N,+ by sub t ractin g the e mi ssion intensity originating in the dark at mosph ere from t he to l a l mC'as ured intc nsitv. T h e met hod is base d o n t he co nstan cy of t he rat io of r tn i 'sio n inlensity of t he oxyge n g ree n li ne 0 1 ;,.5577 to t hc ;,.:39 14 c m i 's io n i n t he da rk at mophere. The io n de nsity of N 2+ is co mpu te d as a fun ctio n of hcig ht f rom l he emi ssion rate per uni t vo lu me.
Atoms and free radicals by -y-irradiation at 4.2°K, L . A. W all, D. W . Brown , a nd R. E. Flor in, J. Phys. ('hem . 63, 1762 Phys. ('hem . 63, (1959 .
In nit roge n, hyd roge n, a nd de ute r ium at 4.2°K ra di olys is produ ces ato ms whi ch are imm ob ilized. Th ey we re ide nt ifi ed by electr on spin reso na nce (e .. r. ). I n irrad iated met ha ne both hydroge n atoms a nd met hyl rad icals we re fo und in a pprox imately eq ua l a mo un ls. Re peal ed irrad iat io n of t he same sa mples in a ll cases led to more e ffi cient produ ctio n of active s pecies. Added oxyge n (0.07 %) red uce d t he n it roge n ato m y ield of t he initi a l ru n. Yields we re st udi ed as a fu nct io n of irrad iatio n dose . Th e max im um ni t rogen ato m co nce ntrat io n attained in solid ni t roge n was 0.06 %, w hi le in irrad iated met ha nc 0.1 5 % of hyd roge n ato ms a nd 0.14 % of methyl rad icals we re attained . Because of sat uratio n of t he c.s. r. s pectra , t he res u lts wi t h hyd r'ogen a nd de ute r ium , re lo w. H ig h-en ergy r adi at ion at lo w te mperat ures in genera l ap pear::; to be a usefu l a nd pro m isin g met hod for t he pr odu ctio n of stabi lized free rad icals o r ato ms .
Rotational transfer in the fluor escence spectrum of OR (~~+), T . Carrin gton , J. Chem . Phys. 31 , No . 5, 1418 (1 959).
F l uorescen ce h as been p rod uce d in OH molec ules by a bsor pt ion of t he b ismu t h e mi ssio n line 3067.7 A, whi ch excites a s in gle r otatio nal leve l in t he 2~+ electr onic s tate. The r elati ve p opu lat ion of t his level an d of other levels pop ul ated fr o m it b y co ll isional t ran sfer a re determin ed by in te nsity meas u rements o n t he flu o rescen ce s pectr um . The total p r'obabi lity of co ll isio ns produ cing t r a nsfer of rotatio nal q uanta fro m t he elevent h level co rres ponds to a cr oss section r o ughly t w ice t he kin etic t heo ry value.
A note on the scattering of electrons from atomic hydrogen, A. T emkin , Phys. Rev. 116, No . 2, 358 (1 959).
The distort io n of ato mi c h ydrogen by a slowl y m oving e lectron at a la rge di stance fr o m t he ce nte r o f t he ato m is exami ned . The prob le m is t he in it ial ph ase of a previo usly described met hod fo r t he calculat io n of electron scatter in g whi ch takes t his d istortion in to account. The ini t ial (s t at ic) pro ble m is solve d a na lyticall y a nd extended to incl ude hig her o rd er eff ects of t he in te ractio n of t he electro n wi t h Lhe ato mi c cloud. Th e co nstru ction of a wave fu nction to de cribe scatter ing star t in g f rom t he solut ion of t he static problem is clarifi ed . This yields as an in cide nta l res ult a new app rox imat ion of t he seco nd o rder pert ur batio n energy associated wi t h t he above d i t or t ion . A shor t di sc uss io n of t he p rese nt expe ri men tal r es ults for t h is scatter in g process is inclu ded.
Design of free-air ionization chambers for the soft X-ray region (20-100 kv) , V. H. Ri tz, Radiology 73 , No . 6,911 (1959) .
Desig n cri te ri a for stand ard free-a ir ioni zation ch a m be rs h ave bee n expe rim en tall y d et erm ined for t he soft X -ray region . A t un gste n target X -ray t ube w it h a 2 mm ber ylli um window has bee n operated at exciting p oten t ials of 20 to 100 kvcp . Up to 4 mm of a lu minum has been added to t h e inh erent fi ltration of t he t ube. The electri c fi eld di stor t io n at t he collectin g electr ode due to t he prox imi ty of t he gua rd strip system h as been stud ied as a fun et. io n of t he distance between t he gua rd strips and t he collecting electrode, t he centerl ine to ce nter line di stan ce bet wee n g uard stri ps, an d t he t hi ckn ess of t he guard str ips. The ra d ial d istr ib ut io ns of t he p ri mar y electr on ion ization a nd scatter ed photon ind uce d io ni zation have bee n meas ured. Agr eement wi t h t he \Yo rk of Attix a nd DeLa Vergne is good . Other co rrec t io n facto rs of pa r t icu la r impo rtance in t he soft X-r ay r egion arc di sc ussed . The d ata indi cate t h at a meas urem en t o f t he cx pos ure d ose in r oen tgen s can be made wit h a pr obab le limi t of erro r of ± 0.5% in t hi s energy r egio n.
Thermal conductivity of indium antimonide te mpera tures, E. V. M iclczarok a nd H. Fredorikse, Phys. R ev . 115, 888 (1959) .
at lo w P. R .
Ther mal co ndu ctivity meas ure me nts we re mad e o n a mOI1 Ocrys t a lli ne sampl e of in d ium a n t im o ni de fr om JO to 50° K . U mkl a pp, isoLope, a nd bound ary scaLte ri ng co nt rib ut io ns to t he t hcr ma l re. i, t ivity were calcul ated fro m t heo ret ica l expres io ns a nd t hen sub tracted fro m t he meas ured value of t herm a l r es ist iv ily. Th e subseque nt dedu ct io n of i mpuri ty scatte ring g ives a value [o r t he n umber of point i mpuri ties which is co mpatible wi t h t. hat give n by electri cal meas uremen ts.
M od el for vibrational relaxation of diatomic gases behind shock waves, R. H orm an and R . J. Rub in, Phys. 0 ./ FLuids 2, No . 5, 547 (1959) .
The prob le m of t he vibrat io nal r elaxat ion of a syste m of ha r mo ni c oscill ato rs is exam ined for t he case in whi ch t he oscill ato rs arc in co ntact w it h a heat bat h wh ose total heat cap ac ity is fin ite a nd wh ose te mperat ure t herefo re varies during t he r elaxatio n process . An a na lys is is carri ed o ut fo r processes in wh ich t he init ia l d istri bu t io n of vibratio na l e nergy is a Boltz ma nn distri but ion . Applicati on is mad e to t he v ibratio na l relaxat ion of a di ato m ic gas be hind a s hock wave .
The dissociation constan t of CaOH ± from 0° to 40° C, R. G. Bates, V. E. Bower , R. G. Canha m, and J'. E. Pru o, Trans . Faraday Soc. 55, No. 444, 2062 (1 959) .
An atte mp t has bee n made to derive t he di ssociation con stan t of t he base CaO H at e ight te mpera tu res fr o m 0° to 40° C fr o m e. m .f. d ata fo r ce ll s with o ut l iq uid ju nction co mposed of hy droge n an d s ilve r + s il ve r chlo ri de electrodes. N ineteen of t he 27 solut ions studi ed co ntain ed calci um hyd rox ide an d poLass ium chlo rid e and t he r e ma inder co ntain ed calcium hy d rox ide a nd calcium chl or id e. The d issociatio n co nst a nt ](, obtai ned fr o m t he expe rim en tal data is stro ngly in fluenced by t he a rbi t ra ry choice of -y ClhO H necessary to evaluate t he mo la li ty of hydrox id e io n in t he so lut ions . If t he activity coe ffi cien ts of t hese t wo ions a rc assu med to be eq ua l at io nic stre ngt hs u p to 0·08, /( 2 is fo und to be 0 ·071 mo le kg-r at 25° C; if log (-yClhOH ) = -0 ·3 J is ass u med , a value of 0·054-mole kg-l is ob tain ed . Simi la r un ce r tain t ies a rc inhere nt in earl ier dete rmin at io ns of t hi s co nsta nt by solu b ili ty, e. m.f. , an d kin etic method .
